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plant, but diquat at 1 oz ion per acre has been found to control
Erodium botrys, E. moschatum, and Cape -weed, while paraquat at
the same rate controls the Hordeum species. Neither herbicide
will control Vulpia species at this rate, and pastures'thickly .
infested with these-grasses must be :treated by mechanical methods.
Best kill of all species was obtained when they were sprayed 2

weeks after germination, which was the earliest_time'tested.
Establishment of perennial grasses was also best on the earliest_
sprayed treatment. As time of spraying'progressed, the rate of
herbicide required became higher.
The'time at which.the perennial grasses were sown in relation

to spraying showed no consistent trend,, except that sowing a.wéek
before spraying markedly reduced establishment..
Grazing intensity during the winter and spring following sowing.

determined the difference in establishment between the unsprayed
treatments and the various rates of herbicides. If plots were
ungrazed, no establishment of any species on unsprayed plots was
obtained. As grazing intensity increased, so the difference
between sprayed and unsprayed treatments became less:
Reinfestation by annual weeds in the year following. sowing was

lower at higher rates of herbicides. This was partly due to a
direct effect of the chemical in reducing the amount of seed
produced by the weeds, but also due to greater pasture vigour
on these plots. When the chemical treatment was sufficient to
allow a, successful'establishment of the pasture, the degree of
reinfestation was dependent on the vigour of the species of
grass, sown. . .

Pearce, G.A.
Department of Agriculture, Western Australia
CHEMICAL FIREBREAKS
The idea of using herbicides for making firebreaks is not new,
but greater interest is being shown by farmers as they become
more aware of the dangers of erosion, and the advantages to be
gained. Their use around industrial sites and buildings in
general is quité common.

In 1964, a chemical firebreak trial was undertaken on eight
research stations in different parts of Western Australia. The
treatments usedateach of the sites and the time of application
is shown in the Table. Plots were 300 feet by 6 feet and the
treatments were not replicated. Spraying was undertaken in a
volume of 100 gallons of water per acre. Wetting agent was added
to treatments where paraquat (1,1'- dimethyl -4,4'- bipyridylium
cation) or diquat (9,10 - dihydro- 8a,lOa- diazoniaphenanthrene
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cation) was..used
The results were assessed as follows:

Treatment
Time of,

application
Rate of

application
Low rate High rate

Result

monuron : (N-_(4-

chloróphenyl)-NN-
dimethylurea) 80%I

atrazine.(2-chloro-
.4-.ethylamino-6-

isopropylamino-s-
triazine) 50%

atrazine 40% +
amitròle (3-amino-
1,2,4-triazóle) 40%

atrazine 40%._+

amitrole 40%

paraquat +

diuron (N- ;(3,_4-

dichlorophenyl)-
NN- dimethylürea),

diuron 30% + DPA
(3,4- dichloro-
propionanilide).
15% + 2,4 -D (2,4-
dichlorophenoxy -
acetic acid) 5%

early 3 and 6 lb
winter

early
winter

early
winter

spring
knockdown

early
winter

early,
winter

3 .and 6 lb F

3 and 6 lb

41- and 9 lb F

2 pints + E
3 lb

4 and 8 lb F.

paraquat + diquat .spring 4 and 8 pts .

knockdown of mixture

E,= completely bare

F = general growth present

G = odd plants present

E

E

E

E

1. Results - The weeds present at most sites included Cape
weed, erodium, sub clover, double gee, and annual grasses.

No treatment gave a completely bare plot at all sites;
however those rated E were almost so and certainly provided
a highly efficient firebreak. Those rated G provided a
firebreak, but the control obtained was not complete and
scattered plants were present. The results shown in the
Table are an assessment of the 10 sites combined.
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When considering the results at any -particular site, the
control obtained was extremely variable. The soil type and
rainfall for the three -month period, July.to August, for
four of the stations were:

Site Soil
Rainfall

Control
(in points) .

July- August

Chapman Sandy -loam 1752 poor

Merredin Sandy- loam -clay 839 excellent

Wongan Hills Lateritic sand -plain 962

Ésperánce
It II 1656 poor

The results. obtained at Chapman, and to a lesser extent.
Esperance, were so poor.that an adequate firebreak was not.
obtained. The obvious factor common to the two stations
was the high rainfall. Apparently the soil type was not
so important. In..many cases heavy soils retain herbicides
for a longer period than.sandy soils. In these trials it
.would appear that the 16 -17 inches of rain was sufficient
to wash the herbicide through the profile. or, over the
surface with the run -off.

2. Conclusion - In many situations it is undesirable or im-
practical to cultivate for firebreaks, and in such areas
herbicides can be used to advantage. A range of suitable
chemicals is available and these should.be used according

. to the weed species present.
Lower rates of application can be used if the treatment

is applied shortly after the weeds have emerged. At this
time there is no advantage to be gained by adding a non -
residual herbicide to the treatment. Once the.weeds are
established, mixtures of residual and post- emergence
herbicides are desirable.
For spring knockdown treatments, higher. rates of.appli-

cation are required and quick- acting herbicides are desir-
able so that the dead plants can be burnt while the sur-
rounding area is still. green. .


